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!A stroligeappejU to rf istvhe law 0ould not hawPrxflm&tioii by CrOTeriidr Vance. Latest liy tblegraplLDeath of Gen. Xi. 0B. Branch. 7
Our community ,was shocked, on Sunday last, bybeed made indirectly, bus the. Standard- - appealla our paper to-d-ay will tm found aa important 1gtntt: Jontiml the doleful intelligence of the death of Gen. I. CB.proved abortive, and its belief was Iteppily at faulL' '"".7i.'' .v :VicxsBcio,SepC 19,1862.

r

T3even thcWaind. Cbnlederate prisoners to bo cW
proclamation issued by: Gov. Vance. 4 Initirmatlc b; '

Branch.--- : ' ' ;' - ' : '
Kvered at Tickshurg.' : ' " ' 'The record of each day makes us more familiar with :pXESDAYr septeDber 241862.

Thos, in pnbushuig the proclamation or ur.
Tance, reminding citizens of their duty to obey the

Conscript Uw, and denouncing penalties against the

has reached his Excellency that certain persona ore
using their influence to prevent obedience to the Con-scri- pt

law, and that others are attempting to organize death, and beyond the circle of the family and friends

fnmtositora Ranted?- - of the dead, it requires the memory of rare virtues ordisobedient, we thought it proper time to refreeh thean open resistance to it execution. Governor Vane
heroic deeds; or great public services, to move the

hrea or four Compositors wanted lrameateiyat j gives wise an4 timely warning to such wicked per
public hearth . ; T. '

';' : : : .'f'ogee. Good wages paid.,, v .:.;. "f5 - :

sons to desist from their course, of. that, otherwise,

The onowifjmpy of Cption9
it passed theHouseof Repreaentativee lasvWednee --

day. We believe It has yet to pass the ordeal ef the) .

Senate, and there U no telling what 'mbdLScaUunltt '

may undergo, or what may he its fate1 la that body ; ' '
.

a sritTo ax totitled xx act to rnovXDX rnm rsa . , --

rousQ vt or xxjorrnro coxtsjoes, aQcanBoxs. ,
utTTXLioirs Alro ftxaiXEHTa, aim r9 acnxxMs :

' t
THE rBOVZSXOSAL AKMT OT TS1 COMTtO'SXkXM

' '
'tTATxa, ;. 4. -- .'. r-.::":'

"

Sxctio v l: The Congress of the Qmfederate Elate
do enact,-Th-

at when the President shall consider aa
increase of. the forces ia the field necessary to Kpel (
invasions, or for the public safety iq the pendin.T war, ,
he Is anthorized, as herdaafter provided, lo call into '

the military service of the Confedcrats States for tire
years or daring the present war, if it shoald be sxa-- er

ended, alt white male citizens of the Confederate 3

Suuea, not legally exempted from euch servipehe;
tween the ages of thirty fire and forty five years; and. r
such authority shall exist la the Prexdent aurins th

The memory ot Gen, Branch cames with it rare

Among them twenty-on- e K. CL OfScers captured
at Kewbera and Banover C. H. Will be oa their
way home in a few days.

(Signed) O.B.BAHD.
r ttnnm the Riehraoad Kxamiaef, rf Prtday ' I

mUJOt I5TERESTI!lG TEOM M1HT115D.

GREAT BATTLE.

v An officer of General Wi stiff hA .rrii u

they1 will incur thet penalty of treason which they
00?yn private business, and requiring answer.

public and private virtues, gallant and herote deeds
and manifold public services. In his loss the family
of the gallant dead have suffered Irreparably, the

need not hope to escape. In addition . to this, we

learn that a tftilitary force perhaps more than one--r' - , ... wnotorTA wa Willar please mciosw ya v- -i - -
mbodate all our friends if we can, and .mil give

(he use of our envelopes and - paper but we do
has been detailed and ordered to certain western coun-

ties to intimidate and restrain those insubordinate
Confederate service has lost a skilful and successful
leader, and the country one of its best and most use-

ful CitiZanS. '. "persons, or to arrest and Tiring them to justice.
ot think they require us to pay postage.-- It is simply this city last evening, direct from7 Maryland, brinn
oversight. wHMigonw uu important ana deem v lcteresanWe write la ignorance of the circomstances and

public memory with what the adarX has said oa

the subject. On the shoulders of that paper Tests all

the disobedience which has been manifested against

it, and all the organization which has been entered

into to resist it. Though accessory before the fact, it
escapes unpunished, while his ignorant, confiding

dopes are exposing themselves to ruin.

Holden on the Conscript Law.
Noncss to CoirscaiTT Ax Improvement. It

will be seen, by an 'order issued by Gen. Martin for
the Confederate States, and Gov.Vance for this State,
that hereafter conscripts will be allowed to select the
infantry regiments they may wish to join ; and that
regiments on duty in this State are allowed to recruit
from the conscripts. See General Order No. 2, dated.
Raleigh, September 9. This is a decided improve-
ment. It is in strict accordance, too, with the con-

script law itself, which provides that conscripts shall
be permitted to select their own regiments. Heretofore,
in many instances, they, have been huddled off to regi-
ments not of their choice, and hot little attention paid

character. He reports a pitched battle ontheeott ot
Wasted of Andrew Watson, of aiaryiano, in wmcn the Umiederates are Said to have

manner bf his death We are filled with sorrow
at his fall, and we have no heart at present to write been again victorious.i&re'courW North Caroling a private in the army We give the report as it I p8 war, as to aa persona who now are tt cay
more. Mar the Almiehty deal HshtlT with the be-- reaches us.

who as puon board the cars at Richmond, some ten
reaved and fatherless family, and may he receive to On Sunday morning, the fourteenth instant, Mc-Clell- an,

with a force ofeiehtv thousand men. bavins

Where shall we look: for the CMue or tnu traitorous
and cowardly conduct of our citizens ? Why are cer-

tain persons in this State using1 their influence to

prevent obedience to the Coascript iaw and others

organizing an open resistance to iu execution ? De-

luded men! they are the silly, unsuspecting dopes of

villains more cunning and wicked than themselves

The Raleigh Standard took the lead in this State ia
opposition tolthe Conscript law. .

The acute Uye and clear understanding of Presi--

javs ago, iu a sick and helpless condition, oq bis way
himself the noble, dauntless spirit of the fallen hero.homeward. He had left Richmond but a day or two

P. S. Since the above was penned we have receiv
before his aged and distressed mother arrived in" that

ed some authentic particulars of the great fight in
city in quest ef Vim. We sawjthis sorrowing parent

ucniLer Decome eigoieen years oi age, ani,w
once enrolled, all persons between the ages of eight j
een aad forty-fi- re years shall serve their, full time. .,7
Provided, That If the President, in calling out troops, ,

into the service of the Confederate States, shall first
call for only a part of the persona between the ajst
hereinbefore stated, he shall first call' for those be-
tween the ageof thirty-fiv-e and any other age-- leas
than forty-fiv- e, and apportion the fcame between the
several States, taking into consideration their relative f
population between the ages, of thirty-fif- e and forty
five, and the number of troops already furnished to
the army by the respective States under former acts

ast. Saturday, on her return borne, and taxe tois me-- which this calamity occurred.' General Branch was
killed on Wednesday, 17th insiat or in the vicinity

passed Frederick, whether on the north or south is
not stated, fell npon D. H. Hill's dirisioo, composing
the rear of our army at BoohsboroV The attack was
one of well sustained vigor and impetuosity, but Hill,
although almost overborne by superior number, held
bis ground resolutely until night put an end to the bat
tie., At an early hour next morning, Longstreet came
to Hill's assistance, when an Immediate combined at
tack was made on the forces of McOellan. - The bat-

tle was Ions, obstinate and bloody, but resulted in the

bod" of drying to procure the information she so
dent Davis saw the perils which beset the unieaera- -

of Sharpsburg, while gallantly leading his men on to jto their wishes inv this respect. Gov. Vance has or,nrh desires, s Should this meet the eye or me oo--
dered otherwise, and we have no doubt the servicer victory. -

f her affections and pursuit, orof any person cog
"Vwill ba benefitted by it, while justice will be done to

the conscripts themselves by a faithful enforcement cfizaiit of his whereabouts, he would be instrumental Legislature ofNorth Carolina.
t siarnal Safest tf thm HMmbL who wp.m dri vnn hme3rWe trive below, says the Wilminston Journal, thebinding up a broken heart,' by communicating in tb-- j lav? in thi respect.

The above is Holden's exposition of the Conscript figt of Senators and Commonors elect to the next 1 fil18 froatheir posinon. v .m ; ;hediatelv with ihiaofficew- - ?.. -
Editors with whom we exchange will please notice law. A bolder imposture was never attempted to be General Assembly as far as we hve learned them, i JI '1- t - - vnai. rr. nuii uiiisiuu luucrcu kvcici t. ceuc--

ao far aa tfee same may be practicable wfthdot de-
parting from the principle' 01 calling oat troops ae-oord-ing

to age: and 'provided, further. That ia estl-mati- hg

the number of troops furnished by any State
under former acts, each State shall be credited with
all the companies mastered into service from said
State. ProTided, howerer, That the regiment raised
under and by the authority tf the State of Texas,

readers, 1 TT t j j: ... 1 - . . . ... .lid reap a reward more, precious than gold. stuffed down the throats of any newspaper xi aiijr 01 our inenua aiscover an error, iney wiu on-- J dally on Sunday, when alone it withstood the on--- . . - - -

cy." Within a few weeks', aa Gov. Vance has testified

iu his Inaugural," "one hundred and forty-seve- n of

our best trained and victorious regiments would be
disbanded .nh scattered to thewes..;THe only
salvation of the country depended on the adoption of

a system whereby a very large portion of the men

composing tiose regiments could be retained in the

field, aVd their numbers be augmented by calling out
others who, til then, had remained at home. To
averts the impending catastrophe, which threatened

the utter overthrow o the rights and liberties, pro-- ";

perty and honor of the Southern people. President

Davis recommended-t- o Congress the 'passage of the
Conscription (law, the wisdom of which hs been' ful

Governor Vance has issued no such order as the Stan lige'us by informing us : i slaught of McClellan's entire army.
Private SECACTAHT.-W- e have, seen it sbme--

j : From tae Richmond Eaairer, of Moaday.dard imputes to him in the preceding paragraph, nor
there unofficially announced in the. papers that

STILL' LATER. and now in the service or saU State for frontier dedoes his name appear in. neither is it appended to.Gen-era- l

Orders, No. 2, dated Raleigh, September 9. Gov A correspondent on the battle-fiel- d at Sharpsburg fence, are hereby exempted from the provisions and ''chard II- - "Battle, Esq., lately holding a commission

i the "army, has been appointed private secretary to
I writes as follows : . I operations of this act. L . ,

V has no more to do with that "Order" than Holden
We had a most terrific fight yesterday, (Sept.Le Governor. Bo laras capacity anq inwgrwy o Sxo. 2. That the President shall make such caH by

! himself, which is just nothing at alL ,Read it in our
LaceVned, this, we learn, is a very good appointment

i paper and you will see that the Governor isneitherI - . r. 1 - : - a.tut the necessity ior aeprmng a company iu iu
mentionea in ic nor nas auyiuing " wr?ly attested by our late glorious victories over a brutal

yld of one of its efficient and popular officers does
foe ; and is amply acknowledged in the patriotic In- - j or indirectly. 'That Order is issued by Brigadier If 1 1 - - fKia mm KoIIOVfl . thd

General Mirtin, as commander of the Confederate
public have no right to complain, and with private augural of Gov. Vance.

As soon as1 president Davis recommended the mea- - forces for the District of North Carolina. The idea
rie'vaiic'ea. we havo nothing f to do. Still Mr. Jim

requisition npon the Governors of the several Con
federate States for all or any portion of the persons "

within their respective States between the ages ef
thirty-fif- e and forty-fiv- e years, and also lor those
who now are or may hereafter become eighteen years
old, as aforesaid, not legally exempted ; and when as
sembled in camps of instruction in the several States,
they shall be assigned to and form part of the com-

panies, squadrons, battalions, and regiments hereto-
fore raised in their respective States, and now in the
service of the Confederate States ; and the cumber
that may remain from any State after filling up ex
istin companies, squad rous, battalions and regiments
from such State to their maximum legal number,
shall be officered according to the laws ef the State

aylor, of this city, it is thought, would have made ; that Gov. Vance has issued an order for this State

that hereafter conscripts will be allowed to select the
sure.to'Congress, and while it was under consideration

before that body, the Raleigh Standard d& all in its .

fuite a respectable and useful secretary to his Excel--
. " S r. e'. - ! 1 .. i' - J... t, CRrt-

4 17). The advantage is on our side. There have
Z been hosts of killed and wounded. Generals Starke,
J Manning and Branch were killed. D. R. Jones, R.

R. Jones, Ripley and Lawton were wounded.
he whole strength of both armies was engaged

in the fight. The fight is expected to be renewed on
Thursday, September 18th." ;

AUTHENTIC PARTICULARS.
A DXC1SIVE BUT DBABLT BOUGHT YICTOXT.

i
'

We have received authentic particulars of the
sanguinary battle at Sharpsburg, alluded to else- -.

where, and concerning which so many painful ru-

mors were afloat on yesterday. We have the graiifi- -i

cation of being able to announce that the battle' re- -!

suited in one of the most complete victories that has
I yet immortalized the Confederate arms. The ball

about six o'clock, allwas opened on Tuesday evening
! of our available force, about sixty thousand strong,

infantry regiments they may wish to join, is insidious
p'X.cy; ana it is saiu us anaiuuiy ucbucu. mc umi--o power to reader it odious and oppressive in the minds

of the people. On the 5th of last April, it published ly and absurdly preposterous. Holden's orgxn i
"

wretchedly out of tune' on this point and must gratean elaboratet article denouncing the wholecheme as
ucd labored to deserve it. -

.To gave eclat and importance "to tjinauguration
ceremonies, who did sonuch l as por4Km , lie harshly on the Governor's ear.tyrannical atid despotic, sod its author,. President Da

But it would take a dozen editors and as many
vis, as the vilest despot in all creation.; I he inevita-

ble tendency of that article was to infuse hatred of the newspapers to expose all the impostures of the Stan

.'- - ' SENATE. .
Pasquotank and Perquimans .W H Bagley. .

Camden and Currituck D McD Lindsay.
Gates and Chowan Mills L Eure.
Hyde and.Tyrrell Charles HcCleese.
Northampton Dr W S Copeland.
HertfordJ B Slaughter.
Bertie Capt Thos M Garrett.
Martin and Washington J G Caraway.
Halifax Mason L Wiggins. v .

Edgecombe and Wilson Jesse H Powell.
Pitt Dr E J Blount. te -

E J Warren. . .

Craven William B Wadsworth.
Carteret and Jones- - Dr M P Arendell.
Green and Lenoir Edward Patrick." :

New Hanover Eli W Hall.
Duplin Dr James G Dickson.
Onslow J A MurrilL
Bladen, Brunswick, &c. Capt J W Ellis.
Cumberland and Harnett VVilliam B Wright.
Sampson Thomas I Faison.
Wayne Wm K Lane.
Johnston C B Saunders.

, Wake J P H Russ. . ,
Nash Capt A J Taylor,
Franklin Washington Harris.
Warren Dr T J Pitchford.
Granville R W Lassiter.
Person James Holeman .
Orange Hon Wm A Graham;
Alamance and Randolph Giles Mebane.
Chatham William P. Taylor.
Moore and Montgomery --Calvin W Wooley.
Richmond and Robeson Giles Leitch.
Anson and Union Wm C Smith.
Guilford Peter Adams.
Caswell Hon Bedford Brown.
Rockingham Gen F L Simpson.
Mecklenburg John A Young.
Cabairus and Stanly J W Smith.
Rowan and Davie Dr J G Ramsay.
Davidson H Adams.
Stokes and Forsythe Col Jas E Matthews.

dard. It asserts that this alleged "Order of Gover

arranged.the napkins, bowltt, glassot ana pitchers,

benches and tables and helped spread the carpet;
and everything would have gone in a blaze of glory,

had not the intractable Judge Pearson broken-int-

and broken up " Jim's programme. The neglect of
nor Vance "is in strict accordance with the Conscript
law itself, which provides that conscripts, shall be

Confederate 'government, and especially of Presideut

Davis, into the minds of the people at home and of the
army in thej field. It charged the Confederate gov-

ernment with attempting to break a contract, to which

it had become a party, with the twelve months volun-

teers, byfoiting the men composing those regiments

Tvrmirtpd tn select their own regiments." And in the

having such residue.
Sec 8. That if the Governor of any State shall rs ,

fuse or shall fail for an unreasonabletime, to be de--term-ined

by the President, to comply with Said re
quiaition, then such persons in such States are hereby
made subject, iu all respects, to an act entitled "An
act farther to provide for the public defence, sppro-ve-d

April 16, .1862, amllhe1 President Is
'
aathonsed

to enforce said act againsf?uch persons. t
-

Sec. 4. That for the purpose of securing a more
speedy enrollment of the persons rendered liable to
military service under this jact, the President may,
tmmedi&telv nnon makinir the reauisition authorised

z ".

same issue of the Standard that of the 17th whichhi Excellency to appoint " Jim " is certainly owing

to ifoldeu's preference for a member of M the) lucky

family," rather than to any indisposition on the part

of his Excellency to reward literary fame and poetic

oontaina t.hik rira nosterous assertion in answer to cer--
i ij

tain questions therein' propounded, the editor makes

commanded by Gen. Robert 12. Lree in person, ana

the enemy about ene hundred and fifty thousand
; strong, commanded by Gen. McClelian in person, be--

ing engaged. The position of our army was upon a
range of hills, forming a semi-circl-e, with the con--;

cive towards the enemy ; the latter occupying a less
commanding position opposite, their extreme right

f our extreme left.resting upon a height commanding
The arrangement of our line was as follows Gen.

Jackson on the extreme left, Gen. Longstreet in the
I centre, and Gen. A. P. Hill on the extreme right.

T4u fio nrr Tuesdav eveninff wa5 kept up until 9

to serve uunng ine war. is aiuniiou m mw
this reckless declaration :

enkis. . Holden has played "Jim " foul, and depriv-- d

f'Ie Governor's ante-chamb- er, of one of its greatest The conscript law does allow the men to choose their
. . ' . IT

months mei had a right to be discharged at the expi-

ration of their terms, and expressed it3 firm belief that
they would insist on that right, and consequently re own companies and regiments, ana unaer urov. vance,

t.rnamepts, "Jim ' is in mmseir a onaKespeare anu an order has been made to that enect,
fuse to remain in the army. It entered its protest m

7 Now whv mislead the people ? Gov. Vance does
7 vthis.solemn form : .

a Chebterfield, and had he been permitted to occupy

tho reception room of hi3 Excellency for a couple of

vesrs and twice as many months, nobody canNteirthe

therein, employ in any Stahj, whose Governor shall '
consent thereto, officers of the Confederate States to
enroll and collect, in the res pectire camps of instruc-
tion, all the persons called into strvjice as aforesaid.

Sic. 6. That the persons brought into muitary ser-

vice by this act shall be assigned to the company from
their State now in the service of the Confederate
States which they may prefer to join, subject to such
regulation as the Secretary of War mat estabtih, to

not wish to have his reputation built up or sustained
"We protest not only against the badfaith involv

by falsehood. Tho Conscript law does not allow the
ed in this proposition, but against the blow aimea at

men to choose their own companies and regiments,progress the people would haremade'in civilization
nud' refinement. "Jim" being secretary, nolxxly

wculd have been allowed to approach his Excellency

I o'clock at night, when it subsided into spasmodic

skirmishes along the line. Wednesday morning it
was renewed by Gen. Jackson, and gradually became

"cneral. Both afmies maintained their respective
Positions, and fought desperately throughout the en-

tire day. During this battle Sharpsburg was fired

by the enemy's shell, and at one time the enemy ob--
', tained a position which enabled them to pour a flank--

and Gov. Vance has no more pawer to make any "or- -

(W nonnernin? it than the man in the moon. Sec secure the filling up ef existing companies, aquadrons,

the rights of1 tie States, by this attempt to reach out

the arm ofthe Confederate power, and take our citi-

zens for the war." '
.

Upon whose ear, we ask, was such language to fall?

Do we not Ue its bitter fruits in the base conduct of

until they had learned how to do so with the grace tion four oflhe law provides : j
'

. battalions and regiments from the respecuve ojw t .

and mien of a Frenchman. J ' "That persons enrolled. &c, shdl be assigned bv Ashe, Surry, &c. Isaac Jarrelt.
over the aze of 45 vears. may volunteer and be as- -

federate Prisoners.- Release of Co the Secretory of;Wr to th? different companies .now J IredeU, WjjkescLjg ha5; --

mVrnumbTi5 Lincoln, Gaston, &c.-- Jas H VVhite.those deluded persons contemplated in the proclamaW's paper, it will be. seer- By d teleirratn in to.y- -'i rrs
ttim f o ut . t ailce r as it . to move

signed tocompanies from the State from which they!bhi !o.. tUJTlfo&ao'Yiouer9 are about.

signed to duty in snch company, from their State, as "

they may select ; Provided, That said company shall
not, by reason thereof, be increased beyond its legal
maximum number: and Provided, further. That the
right of volunteering in, or of being assigned to, an

months volunteers to discontent if not to mutiny, it- -

. .... . .

Rutherford, Polk, &c M O Dickerson.
Buncombe Henderson, &c. Wm M Shipp.
Haywood, Macon, &c C D Smith.to, he release-- at Vburg, including twenty-on- e

; waver Airnis moaicuu, cu. ww, -
had command of Jackson's division, galloped to the
front of his brigade, and seizing the standardraUied
them forward. No sooner did the gallant General

thus throw himself in the van than four bullets pier-

ced his body, and he fell dead amidst his men. The
; effect, instead of discouraging, fired them with deter-minati- on

and revenge, and they dashed forward, drove
' the enemy back, and kept them from the position

X C officers.-- These officers include those taken at
respectively comei .-

- -

' In no case are mix enrolled under the law allowed

to choose their own company and regimsnt, except

when specially authorized by the -- War D3partnieut,
rs'ewbem, amongst them the gallant CjI. C. M. Avery

charges the govemn ent with "bad faith" towards

them, and it! tells the people that to take our citizens for
the war, by) the arm of the Confederate power,, is a
blow aimed at the rights of (he States." How could.

company; snail .nounteriere wun tne eDjecis w um
act, or produce inequality or confusion In the different
arms of the military service : Provided that the Pres--and the not less gallant Cipt. Oscar R. Rand. Both

of. these noble fellows stoo l atthe head of their men

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Alamance R Y McAden, Dr E F Watson.
Alexander Dr J M Carson.
Anson Purdie Ttichardson, B H Burns..
Ashe J M Gentry, y ,

Bladen J W Russ. .

d urine the rest 01 we ay.
simple minded men be expected to act under such 99 A I MmiwM " 1

it. vAn awMant that the " YoUU? JN apOleon. Huna-- I f n. i,w tKU Un mitu!mmit.ar ibt--'till they were surrounded and overpowered, and only
It 15 surprising that Gov. Vance has al- -

ing he could not force his way through the invincible proTi8ion or provisions of said acts, in aay lo 5teaching?

and any relaxation of the law in this respect is mere-

ly a regruIattmbTthe Department, but one over which

Gov. .Vance", has not', the slightest control. The

WaVDepartmeutf desiroua-o- f consulting the content-

ment and happiness o th(aroen entering the army

theu surrendered to save the lives of the brave men
forced to exercise his official authority toready been:

who had-s- o nobly stood by them
The suffering of these officers, with the others be-

longing to their commands, since their incarceration

ranks of our army m wy uvcvuuu, u cality, when he oeiieves sucn suspension wm pivmoie .

upon a flank movement' toward Harper s Ferry, tfa8 public gped ; and that ih such localities, and du--
and thus obtoin a position in our rear. General Lee. r-

- gugpeusion, the President is authorised to
with ready foresight, anticipated the movement by nceirn troops into the Confederate service under any;
drawing the main body of bis army back on the 0f; the acts passed by the Confederate Congress prior .

southside pf the Potomac, at Shepberdstown, Yir- -
to the 0f tho act to further provide fot th

ffinia, whence he will, of course, project the neces- - publio detence, approved 16th April, 1862. " ' ' -

ary combinations for again defeating his adversary. ... ! V

in the loathsome, filthy, Yankee dungeons, cannoi De

under this law, had determined to allow them to

choose their. own companies and regiments, as far as

practicable, before Governor Vance came into power.

Gov. Vance has no power to issue any. "General or-

der" whatever, "allowing" or disallowing this privi-

lege ; but as Commander-in-Chi- ef of the militia, he

restrain these misguided men."' '
-"

But the Standard did not stop with this simple proA

test vituperative and objectionable as it is. It elab-

orated thelcomplex idea that the recommendation of

the President tended "to. the establishment: of a great
military consolidation," and that the Confederate gov-

ernment had "no right to call en masse for men for the

war," aud'that, "if claimed and exercised, it would be

done in notation of the spirit of the Constitution and

in derogakon pfthe rights of the States."

To all this it superadded the idea, that submission

to the Yankees was preferable to submission to he

Jh"LE A Flag of Truce will depart to for Varina, to

conceived much less described. They return to their

belovad families in a terrible condition, and our regret

is that the exigencies of the public service will not

enable them to remain nt home tiil they have, fully

recruited their strength- - This is more particularly the

case with Col. Averyr who will,' no doubt, at once

n w rommpnt. as it is without even a Lieut. Col

carry down to the point of exchange some 260 officers

and privates of the Yankee prisoners, about the "hit
of the Mohicans" remaining at Richmond, with . the
exception of the sick and wounded, soma six hundred
in number, who still encumber the hospitals Kich

enect upon our - r...
musket, howitzer and cannon with a rapidity and
will that car-ie- havoc amidst the opposing ranks.

The battle was one of the most Be vere that has been

fought since the opening of the jar. Many of our
: rn it ArTc th ceased, and in

has the power to order the militia officers "to bring all

conscripts and deserters into the camp of instruction."

Gov Vance has done this, and in doing it, is cordially
ing with' the Confederate authorities, and

justly entitling himself to tho rsspect and esteem of
all true men. He is weaving a chaplet for his own

brow, and that of his posterity, in which truth may

mond Examiner 18A.orave iucu ii r
i the morning (fhursday) our army were ready tore-commen- ce

the engagement, the enemy having beein

' forced back the evening before, and the advantage
bmnff still on our side.

conscript' jaw, asserting, in so many words, that "the
4 DDAfT HUATinV

' Firing was consequently opened upon the new po--
i t held bv. the enemv. but no re--

plv was omameu, uu rv --- --

it ,i ttvVuauiAitvii -- 3 v ,i v --

BYZ.B.
r

VANCE, GOVERN OB OF K0HTH-CAR0L15- A;

firilEREAS, Information has leached me that
aamindfal of the calls of patrio-tis- m.

aid forgeSal of th. duties ef goc4 dtb are asiaj i
obedkBwteth. UwefCoBgrws --

.

know?iSrCoaL '
? to

Sfereaa,fath eoadacTbeUs ot.enfy iJf tl"'J i

ti raA niirAW from the field, leaving many

Beaufort Hon R S Donnell, Capt W T Marsh. f

Bertie Dr P T Henry, James Bond. -

Brunswick Daniel L Russell.
Buncombe John Burgin.

k
" i

Burke John Parks.
Cabarrus WB Harris.
Caldwell M N Barnhardt.
Camden John Forbes. ,

Carteret No election held, on account of the pres-

ence of the enemy. .

Caswell S S Harrison, Wm Long.
Catawba Geo S Hooper. '

.. .

Chatham T B Harris, Lieut W J- - Headen, M Q
Waddell. : -

Cherokee J H Bryson. , "

Chowan Lemuel C Benbury. .

Cleaveland David Beam, J H Logan. s

Columbus W MJJaldwin.
Craven J B G Borrow, Benj M Cook.
Cumberland and Harnett Hon J G Shepherd, Dr

Jno McCormick, Neill McKay,
Currituck B M Baxter. . , ...
Davidson Dr R L Beall, Henry Walser.
Davie Henry B Howard.
Duplin J C Stanford; L W Hodges.
Edgecombe David Cobb, Robert Bynum. .

Forsyth John P Nissen, Dr E Kerner.
Franklin A W Pearce, jr.
Gaston A W Davenport. , '
Granville Hon R B Gilliam, Jas S Amis, Capt

' Eugene Grissom. . V

Green Capt H U Best.-- -- V

Guilford M S Sherwood, R W Glenn, W R Smith.
' " Gates W H Manning. . ;

": '

Halifax Dr Henry Joyner, A H Davis. r
Hay wood Dr S L Love. .

'

Hertford JBVann. ,. ,

Henderson Alex HenrJ." ; y
Hyde EL Mann. f . .

'-

-:
1 Iredell T A Allison, John Tpnug. ... . f

Johnston-Se- th G Woodall, W H Aveia.
? Jones Anthony .

Lenoir-- W W Dunn. .
Lincoln A Costner. ; . .. . -
Macon Dr J M Lyle.

intertwine fresh - and. fragrant flowers ; but whose V

branches will wither and droop by the foul touch of '

falsehood or sycophancy r For hiartmpartial and ef-

fectual enforcement of the conscript law, or for his

patriotic efforts to see it. thus enforced, all truepatri-ot- e

honor and esteem', him. But, for allowing the
men to choose their own companies and regiments

a privilege' h'e has no power to grant he surely

onel Col. Hoke merely holding on to the command
of' the 33rd till his Colonel arrives; and then he will

join the' regiment to which he has recently jbeen elec-

ted Colonel.' - . . ,
'

, v'; r
Cajt Rand, however, has had his place supplied

in the reorganization of his regiment, and has, theref-

ore, a cjiance for the rest and recreation he so much

stands in need of. G v. Clark has reserved the post

of Major for Capt. Rand in his old regiment, the
2Gth,'but he should be permitted, it possible, to re-

cruit himself fully before he accepts this new respon-

sibility. "We trust ho and every other man of the re-

turned prisoners may be allowed sufficient time to

gain their wouted strength and elasticity of spirits.
The State welcomes the returned heroes-r-ol- d - Wake
will do honor to hrs.

of hisdeadaod wounded in, our hands, and about

three hundred prisorers.' The report current on yes-lA- .rr

h.t'm truce occurred on Thursday for the bu--

heelofa aqmesivc aespot wuuiu uc

us as that Sof a foreign despot," and adding :l

Vlf the people will not volunteer in sufficient num-

bers to carry on the "war and Jo repel invasion, let

them bear the consequences.' .
.To aggravate tho )

matter stih further, the Standard assuming to speak

in the name of the people of North Carolina, hurls

defiance ih the teeth of President Davis, in,th? follow-

ing questionable language : ' " ;.
' "Her (tihe State's) people are not willing that he

(Prtsidoni Davis) shall press her twelve months regi-

ments in for the war, thus, violating her and his
plighted fuith with these regiments, and then proceed
to make his leviesfor the war On the whole body of her
fiahiinq rien between eighteen and thirty-fxe- ."

of law. b aUo aetnwn,if the dead: was unfounded. The pnsOn-r- a'', ered daty terraw m mt ven anaiA ni nvr nsunajf w m.m rvwaw -

i stated that the
i thousand strong, ana tna vie.u v- - N therefore, I, ZKBULua u. vJwTlif i . : ? - I wi.Jl.!!. do lasae thti uvf proeiainattoo,
. army iu . ...... , g nM wnnAn

claims no honor. Major Mallet ; had .allowed this

privilege as far as . practicable, and Gov.. Clark hid
solicited and obtained an extension of the privilege

Our loss is esnmauM ,w y r aeh to "c"person ff"""rocondact; earneatiy thatall,fof,
I Gov. Vance's Inaugural-Spi- rit of tne .tress.

' and missing. The prisoners atate that their ranks
1 decimated, and that the alaughter was
i rerribSffrom which wemay Infer thaTthe enemy's

loss was fully as great, If not greater, than our own.

The following is a list of cotamanding officers XiU-e- d

and wounded in lha engagement :

Gen. Stark, of Miss., commandmg Jackson s divl--
'

ofNorth Carolina,

arVwUllngf and aotifylag VrWJwfi';:Satine aa armed raiiuace to

AitZ wSt oomnit the erime ef treasoa, aeesTdiag to

.. titv:i. tk...iH Mm thoataea e ""T ""T t

before Gov. Vance came into p wer. but the bt&n-ia- ri

say that "tee couscript law does,a ow the men

to choose their own companies and regiments," know-

ing it to be false,' merely that it may fasten censure
where it does not belong, and bestow praise where it

When Rational men read such language as we have

quoted fiim the Standard, cin anything but distrust

of our rubers and opposition to the laws be looked for

from the ipeople. Predisposed, as some of our people is not due. We ,hope to convince Gov. Vance that

We close to-d- ay our selection from the press 01 ine
State 011 Gov. Vance's Inaugural. The Wadetsbo-roug-h

Armis, which rivalled the Standard in its
of "Ultra-secessionists-

" publisheVthe In-

augural, n)ut refrains from uttering a word of appro-

val. It says : :'' :.
'

HVitrenipr aiKnKiBu aiww v i " - - ... '

were, to prefer the old to the new government, it was know hoW to 0 justice to a, ruler without playing ' klli&amer en. HJidei wounded lulilp, ralLPMl oV'&V..v 1 . 1- - : ttasm k fVl

no dimcuit maiier vj iuturc . mom b.forel; d 1 appeal to wojv ana F-"--".
s'not dangonslyw '

that FresldentDavis was seeking to establish over
Rriffadier General Wright, of Ga., flesh wound ta --j to .urtaln tho.

i y iNAUOOKaTios or GovERNoa Vancb-tCo- L 2LB. X Mean Trick; A
,

f
.,

The Senior Editor of the Fayette ville Observer at Giveamader
b-- tM oat 8.al ef

SfatSa City of lUMfk, the lath day of' hrt.Kt and les.ance was on aionaay,ine oiu iom., iuiguiw:u tbem "a great muitary consoiiaaiion.. in we
Standard did, and to give permanent effect to his in- - theStote.

nriar. Gen. Lawton. m leff. -
emor of North Carolina in the presence 01 a large as September, 1862.

ZEBULOX B, YANCE.
setnWase of citizens, bofn ladies and gentlemen, num-- flammatory appeals, it solemnly declared that "this Brig. Gen. Armatead, in the foot.

Brig. Gen, Ripley, in neck, not dangerously. - -
T. Rananm fit N. d. slichUV.

tended the. Inauguration of Governor Vance, in his ac-

count of which is a merited tribute to the conrtesy.

and commendable deportment of Gov. Clark towards

his successor. Holden displays his petty malice, by

' beriug some four of five thousand. 1 he address was . fa mQUia was for Vie purpose of By the Governors , - y

R. H. Battl. Jr.' Private Saerttary.

c i n :.t I. V.nn,l r.f tVi OAfli rmnnwnt. W9I in toe P " " r IJr-- All pprt SS Sir
: ,t ... J i i tm ffnnr nt ntir nrciTUf. Lun fTfy. thepresent and enlivened toe occasion wun shiw.jwi puyuam w vy-- v. -

. - .7 t , copying So much of the Observer's statement as re-

lates merely to the ceremonies and spirit of the Inau--music. About halfast 11. Gov. Vance arrived
t I French conscription; " '

t . . 1.0.
Thns 'did the Standard endeavor to make the peo

gural, but maliciously suppresses all that the VDter--
. . WDiTEB OATS WASTED. - r

150Mfflipaid for imeoiU dehvery to ADAMS,

. . m.. la4

ple bel'eve that.: President- - Davis was callbg for

. Colonel Alfred Cummings, in command of Vncox's

, Brigade, slightly. - ' ' f

Nrws StmxaaT. A dispatch from Chattanooga

. to the Richmond Dispatch, dated 19th instant, states

that tfashville baa again been evacuated. , , Z

Cumberland Gap was also evacuated by the Tan
( kees on Wednesday, 17th imt. v
i ,Natchez was bombarded, early in he mouth, acr

vcr says of the "liberal and gentlemanly course ' pur
sued bv Gov. dark. Neither Governor Vance nor tne

the Capitol aud was conducted on tne piatiorm oy
Ex-Go- v. Clarke, accompanied by the Justices of the
Supreme Court, Judges Pearson, Battle and Manly,
and Ex-Go- v. Morehead, Hon, D. M. Barringer, Gen.
Martin and others. The oaths bf office were then ad-

ministered by Chief Justice Pearson, at th conclusion
of which Gov. Vance delivered the. following address,
being frequently cheered, and applauded during its

SeptemDer ssu, w r--

"levy en masse of thelmUttu., tor tne purpoee 01 crea-

ting a standing army," and establishing a great mili-

tary desposism over them. Is it any wonder, need

we ask,! that men are now found who are organizing

an oven rsiaUnctT to such a despotism as the San -

public at large can have any confidenc e in the man

who "pan thus openly be guilty of such a mean, con-

temptible trick. The following are the remarks of
m rihm,rr which Holden aupprefised :

v TfllBTY DOLLAES jtWiUB.

1 livery at Caap 1?, JTO follewleg
i cording to ITorthern accounts, by the gunboat J&ssex,

i until the American flag was hoisted in the city.

Madison Dr. Wailen. -

Martin James Robinson.
'

McDowell Lt W F Craig.
Mecklenburg Jno L Brown, E C Grier.
Montgomery E G L Barrihger,
Moore Alex Kelly.

: Nash Henry G Wuliams.
New Hanover SJ Person, J R Hswes.
Northampton W W Peebles, Capt H Stansill.
Onslow J H Foyv ' :'' V'

. Orange John Berry, W N Patterson.
Pasquotank-GeoW- .B Mann.
Perquima is Dr Joe H Riddick.
Person Lt U D C Bumpass.
Pitt C Perkins, B G Albrittou. --

Randolph Jonathan Worth, M 8 Bobbins.
chmond Lt Sanders, M Ingram.

Bobeson Murdock McRae, D McNeill.
Rockingham W I Gilliam, James Reynolds.
(towan F E Shober, N N Fleming.

- Rutherford A R Bryan, J BTCarpenter.
; Sampson WiUiam Kirby, Thos H Holmes.

itanlyLafayette Greene;
Itokes William Flynt. ' - - :
lurry Dr Joseph Hollingsworth.
Tyrrell (Sa ne as in Carteret.) - :

tlnion C Q Lemmonda - - -
Wake H W MUler, Wro Laws, G H Alfard.
barren .Thqs I Jodkins, Leonard Henderson.

It gives me pteasure to mention "that GoV.? Clark

has pursued a liberal aud gentlemanly coarse towards A Northern paper has a aispaicn uwa vm--U

kt dated 16th instant, which states that Gen.

dard described ? Bnt lest all this was not enough to

provoke the indignation of the people to open rsist--v

ance, the .Standard assured them, in advance, the

proposition should never have its assent. Itsaid ;
"But the proposition of a conscription for the war,

delivery. . . ' - V
In striking contrast with the above rigmarole aboat

what was done, .we place the following whole-so- ul

endorsement of the Inaugural copied from the
Mountain, JSrfle a' strong Johnston paper i ; ;a'

GovEBSoB Vancb. We publish in full this week
the inaugural address of Gov Vance.' It is airthetru--

vii: .

Aodrew J. Caj
his successor, jroiiucauy oppwsw t vucj.
been, the out-goi- ng Governor submit cheerfully to
the decision of the people, shows every courtesy to his

1 :jJ ttV V.a nmeunt infnrtll a- .-
light iteMJ ,aryears. iee Sa-is- w

in tri tb Ktita of affairs, and
" particularly as to

Bragg bad attacked General Buell'a army that morn-ho- g

nd the fight continued nearly all day. The

1 result not stated. : ' -
'

The Yankees claim a glorious victory at Sbarps- -j

burg, Maryland; taking thousands of prisoners. ,

and especially the effort to compel tne iweive raonxna
men to continue in the service for the: war against

onpiezioB
laches bi

LnrtutoQ j Stewart, are Itall pending matters. For this purpose he is said to
, . . . . . jl 5M w1a.K trap

.21
dark half and iTSiee hUrh,rray rather dark hairfye,true spirit of patriotism, and should hebe governed by I their will, will never receive wuseni ; and this pol-t-he

spirit of this address, we speak for him a brilliant j icy recommended by the Presidents, if adopted by
the cause.' and sambora enm

a a. xaV WtA tCongress, will result disastrously to y
have aeciarea nis mtenwon wjroiuu iu Amexx
a week or more, spending the time with Gov. Tance
in the' Executive . office. Thi conduct ia in happy
contrast with that of some ether officials, Martin Van
Buren and his: entire' Cabinet for instance, who not

fSJCV AlEDt ara m,j
, Wo need not remark that by . resultipg disastrous-- ;

administration.' "We call especial attenticai to that
a

part Of the address in which the 'relations of the civil
nd tnilitarv authority "are: referred to. We hope it

may b read throughout
'

the length and breadth ofthe lyr"; the Standard meant that the men in xne army
and the people at 'home would resist the law." FOrtu-natet- y,

the men. io the army were incrruptible.and.- -
.r 1 A

reached here that on Monday TaeUat, afig
between s reaerai.mi nff at Denmark; Tenn.,.

??v;n. womided-tb- atM thai enemy isnot

- - "xanaee iuu. v ,r
Til followinff is from tho . Asheville News, a

only" showed no personal mvtuty to vien iiarrison
and his Cabinet,4ut left there to introduce themselves
as best they could into their several offices. Such is
the difference between a Southern gentleman and aintelligent, and remained faithful to themselves and

feheT&nT&T IytaeOTbTdark

DWriet. ATer-b- ero D IfSSmSSgwmArNorthern politician. v

Washington Same as in Carf ereV) - - '

r7atauga Wm Horton. t
Katanga B B Rives, It K Crawford. - .1

jrakes-7-- E M Welborn, A H Hampton, ?
ladkin AC Cowles., . , , '

1 .

lancey Lt M 1 Younjf. - - - , - -

,l Our troops brought off two hundred pn--
known. if

of the XVnln dmrrs at'thi. Camp or for their,
Gov Vance's inaugural addreas before our tneiroonntryi p . "TV"'reS Wtha requirement, of ble.a

the hour and the occasion, and will be enthusiastical- - er and are acting on his suggestions, f His. appeal to!
i Jla-a- 1 k .r tma Ssuthern man in the. State, vl tnhAi words '"t

soners and two piecca o,vfWlearitl30.that somo days i.PJJf
Cant Be'sbngew. la tho Mississippt

IJat.CaadlBrCkiaifaayJ ,
10th . C. Artillery BattaBoa. -

A Noble ExiitrLE.--Josep- h John .Williams has
authorizedl Secretary MallorV to" draw Ion him for

$500 for the Florida Hospital at Richmond, and If
that i- - not 1 enough,- - to draw' for3&60(r more- - and
should mora be necessarythen tod raw on him to any
amount. equal to that subecribed by any citizen of
Florida. Charleston Courier.

AVe are gratified at the stand Oqy. Vance, has taken. twelve montha men are not xorcenanes--- - v Uu. Anger, the Tankee officer wbo.wsi K Fcderili,
bck through the back by a hall from 'Confederate j loaing tntK T
mrSet at the battle of Cedar MountainIygTry-- 5 f?Pl ,o .

: Juet; him bat carry out vigorous" 7 F"';f c!TTTr Spteaber 24th, 1862.
ted ,and

unanimity
the peoplentJ$T they are

.
fterm exp1re,ndwe We

"

U
they

discharged
.wiU in-

land ill h Washington, with poor prospects of recorery. aeparer. - : , ...
? 'r

Hi V
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